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�PJRIT OF KANRAS.

A HO)lL O,F YOUR OWN.

.«. F, KIl\1BAIJL, .Enrron,

K9�ufman & Thompson,
,

' DEA LEHS IN

8TAPlj}� & FAN'OY GROCERIES�"S e ... t! t 7 � F- t \ \� C C 111 �

,1 Y (" �t r I t I 1\ d V '\ IH' C'

.�)r T,\()(1�''p'r,:; �� on.

.T ust rerviverl H HPW lot, of California Fruit.

Country Produce bought and sold,

�.;.n_l'Il�'''''�I�:.lI����·�·'',J:-ur.;..."'!1�M.�__'

Ttf�l jf�ri:: (Ol' TI::lckbat5.
�;n d',)ilh{ 11\ : II: nnr y\/l1n�"-: ITil.t!Pl'S

h�','" )"',:,,1 � 1" :',I;�2', d P.'l1clIliO!1 nnd

1w:, \\ ii\' i'" rl :,;' '1'1,�, �':"I�' I� t hnt l

�,l! 'r i,e: ,:, " \,,;il 1:1,' ;I:'� "f xnp'ltil'11'. 1':1't ")'" :',,,1 jilt' ,',I,'lil \\':111 \\01'1
tp)', \1';�11\' 1):�r'�"1 .;:::. rIll!:" nr ;111 thll:
llJC!lI:}�":I: .v., , :,')(W,' 1:,;1'1:'), n,Hl horo I

l ivc.l ))",:":,1:.;,, ;11I'':! bi,'" \>If,' Pyrr ha, \
nf Ib,' 1'.11':" ,j' Pr'} ,,'l;l 'II', Ill' lwl'I' 11'1",\' I

hiltl.'_:",.,) ';: I ;;fl ',;11 t"l; .::'�ll'j:'l;l,l ()y" .... r

1 ho la"ll II; ; \1'\ �\\ ,loll, J

Li.·· .,\ r. I

Jll.. i �i.;(i �'.IJO:l !11&1!. and

sill' :, p""l.- "-"\:t;!U ,)\' whcu Jupi
te" p:1'i,th;\t ril,,, ::;i�ql rr.rnniucd on

the t �.rll) hI' I'ntl,!> ,l��dcJ �llll :��I...lrtb
winrls l') LII,\' "I, (iJ'i':f' a\', �<-: tho

cloud- :'';'',)1,. J ' ,)I',]..)"('u Triton to

:B. T. JOHNSONS CIIEAP STORE;
212

A fiw� line

South Topeka.

-Kal'],§a� ��_venue

01- ('twice Perfumery on hand.

Windsor Hotel212 Kansas Avenue, Opposite

111 ! 11/\ \ ;1; ,,:'

\YJ.!.'·ll : �I .v.i.. \1 ,,'11"1 t�1(1 r:\,2:1';· rt.'-

{11l.11"! !., i�! :,'(11,1)(1('1:-,:1..'1(1 LJl"l �,"'\[i5

Ed. Eueoh.nor
.

, �

. Denter in f'j)n:(''i:,,;t fr';;'5b
4�JO [�nllSa8 A venue.

\\ifb()1" 11 ... -i • I". ��\l j)ra,'aliqn (�u(l

Pyrj'11.1 ',',' ill ltl 11l,·11:.lq',Jl:l :Ill.) :t· .... tod

thll ;�t).l�) ".ll�l: 11. -v �:,_()�;!!I tltl Tho

1I1'ttc:l,: ro.: I!:;l:�t:("l jh,�!i ���,\.y :-.}..uald,
"0°\1:1.': l:{:� I [iii' �\ 1'):,,1:1- wl�L' ilC'th.L

-�;"lc fino ;;ymout-;:-Rocks shown il�-I
anot.lior ph\,"', aro from th,' � .nd 01 '

jl.i.O('(1. .iT Hugiw,;; or t h i. c.il:;,;
I'oJ' general purposes l hero i� 111'0\)'
ably no bettor Jowl than' t.JJ01'ly-

Photograpner.
, !1ol�, L�c"Gled Edge Cnblnet PhotObl�IP" for �,,,o per doz v.untt! f'urtbor notice.Tho German Lang unge spoken

'

,

107 ](nnens Avenue, Ovor nUr·lImn9.

l,ijill.!lil,'rl_ and

11(111<',; ,.,1' thai]'
--·---------"·--·-- ..

r�;�:;::; ;. :":(i:;�/(:;�n�'��;I;m� b\�r: Fl f����.
'" "._,", . ...,...... , l.}.t v, ).J:u�1'l� �j�������t<;:lI

:' .r.;: liJ'"'; th,l� It a ;l':!:1 Li1!'> dl'&lt c;ql:llrt'h' wit h hi:) fel1o't'··
1,;<:, 1 . s pr.t rcn s ru-e Ill'; L..€'bt ndvertts-v-. I invue nil to

m:-.1.c lIlql111Y of tl.e (.'h(l I nC'U:.' I' ofn)) -�t.b lI01ol1;o\,(;o1' 11
lIllil!Oll ot Furmers, (i.udcueIS i�IHl )I::wtcrs wuo hay')
c.scd tbem uurir}g t.J1C p.l!>t t:!illy Years, Hnl.:,ing' n

l:1r:;c portion or lhc scrd sold. (few secdsmen r.1\sl.! tbro
Heel til(lY sell) I "','HI the flr!>t �ecdsm!l.n ill the Clllled

�t:'\t('s to W.lrrnnt (D3 pcr cHtnloguc) their puritr' nnn i'A�hl1e<;"
)ly u,;:_' :fl�t(lhle DIlCI 110" ('I" tiecd Cnta!ol;ue {ol��8G ,\ ill 1,.1

�d t U' 1".1I·�I. ,0 nil 'n'ho \', rile for It. Among an immetl�c "."!rlet \'.
rr,;.-' fTlct�d" 'n III f.lId In It (ulld III nOlle other) n new rlrumhC'nrl ell t'·

,bllge. JIIst lIbOl:! n� r:'111y D<I. IIE'nder<;on's, but nf'arly t,,'ic('I :lI.

ml'[;'tI i Jl'nmc.;}. D. G�1l0";:r, DRw,'lslclumd, nus•.

mother.'
At i�I"" i]jt,,'· ,',(r,' ,)',l',·,:,.,;h' \d(b p'loutl, Hnrk '

ustouishmont. TjH':.� \ :�(l 1ll.1, darn
----�- �

rlisol)c"', �",,' did lit'''' l�lY ,j'-'·'E".'l'nL" 111\' !a,,{ numbrr or tho :\ nt t·::'lu!, )

Iho 11):11:) :,1' ;;!' j::,I,':!',', ;,:) illl'.\' pulls! 01' F.nlel'pri�'3iij C;JL�I;II1L0d 'I,)

rnti}",i(! 1u C{;!':'-'�11P;�l1p ,,\\11' Ill" ('()m- gIY{'\ (111("1 a lmttf'l' lrlf'd OJ';I 1�lll\'3as

Il1nnd of 11,,; :)o':;C!' 1nan;lfaclHrin;:; I.own tlJ:ll: Ii.n,\·thing
Th, " DL'I<'(;''!'''il d,;c!;1 ' (I iLlCci � L1(',I' \"n hn'.'f' ""i. 5(';')1,

wnuld HIll 1\\· (11'(:'�1'\'d i!) Llu:l \�ronf:. - �--_. �-.._c.

Fill:dly Jl�' 11loll",�j:L Lull' 1]1" 1':r1'l.11 \\,:1:, 'I'lll! eausn oflElboJ' I� (,bu on" noa.r

moth",- ,)1 �tll Til'''1 li:n :'(";:e,, Lind osttu tbe pooplr or thi" ('(mntr,Y and
1'0[');8 1�11l:1 ;Il-' itc:' hUll":'" �)O tllf'Y it j" (In') that sltonld hn (1)(' lcmll
WL'n I Qut ",JJt: lJc;_"::j) f', ":d �,� OJl(';; oyer IIhll�f'rl, it. becomos ! hf' hlJol'ing
their tC:J.(b. ,\'1 L�C:/ \':CI't) qll'"wn l1WD d this ago Lo sel'> ihal ihn:; :\1'P

tho,! begall (0 'Lclh:e hUD1311 shape. Inn!. tbnir mTn worst euemr,

Th050 thrO\'::.l !.'" .l)ollcalion grow in
.

-' ..

10 liitlo 'b,jJ'E, :JtJJ lb')�e thrown y

P,Yl't'ha) i.nl,a li�tll'l gjrJ 5" (lnd thus t.he
world becamo peopled ugr.in.

Thir; is Iho Glory 01: Gl'e(�k Mythol
ogy. [" c'OITC"pClllrb wilh in;:- Bibl�,
story ,,[ l1H !�,)od,

-WI.! 1\('1'" j('l1ilL;� (]J", In Il:t" ('hi]·

(h'on ,11(1 oj hI']' J't:��1�i, Whl',1 lil.tl(l "Em·
I)jll brnl;n in w,le, "Oh: no·.Y r know
\"hat, mad" :.11'. I\ay',,; head !�(ll'ed. I

D.C.HevV'it, BLAOKSMITH.
When you have nny blncksrntthtnr- or wagon work S t d '11

�h�I'����J_�'.J.!!_g.9..0�l!:!.�t of 'VOI'I< Ol tb""()W�Bt °p��f�e p�?�e',t WI PRY y?U to go to my

Cl'"las, N . Taylor, Dry Goods and Grooeries.
Dc�ler ill Dry.l.'oQcI�, Staple :, nel F:wcy Gl'oct'ries, 'Flour a.nd Feed.

Cash pRill lor nil kluds of COUll!!',)' produce,
__�:��lelU_bcr_��_pi:\C_� 526 Kan9:�S Avenue North Topeka.

,,-- _._

------------"----------

\1.'111 5€,11 (j ':e or ten·acre lots at

STATION
o Five Yea;'�� Time) at 7 per Cent L.l�rest

On t.he Union Pa�ific Railway, thirteen miles west o� Topeka, tW'o
,

mlles west of SlIver Lake, ana.. two,miles east of Rossville, on
, '

The resolutions Ilgain�L illt,

mouwonl\h were'not pas9€'d "by the

late labor meeting in this city, The

rOg'ular chuirm[ll1 I'CrUfl0cl ,La 01'.1 pr-

1llil� ilH'l)) as nol, pel't.inrnt {o 'Ill,;

pnrposPEI of thn 1110eting, Aft"J' ;ul

jourmneni n knot, or pr'J'�ni'l" �r,nl,
gnUl!"!' :1:1r[ }l:;lsspr[ them.

.01' longer if·desired, This is first-class land well w�tered under
90oc1 c.l!.l�iv_ation) .beautifullY Joqaleg, well ac1p.pte.d for smai1 fruit
{arms, and ml� malw n profit.able hom!> of your OWI1. ue,n on or

('0,l'1'<'8pond wdh

:�n I{8n"fl� ATenll�.t
TOPl';I{A. KANSAS .

. �._U' I

:\11'. ,J, Y Admir", (If til<' Osage ICity Pre"" has FP\' ahl)nL raising n.

fund to replace Col,
Lha!. wag hurned ont, foJ'
timo not.loD::i ngn f�" ie•

with F.UCCO,.f;

T�eWeekI),Gnlobe-Democrat
ONE DOllAB A YEAR.

They Lill'>' '\

madr',"

, "

�.�-

_. .,..,L�� ._ ,..-

IYC' 1UI" ;;�G��wg w:wy 611bscriben;
from i11(' ',Ilili(i' �outhlan:.! l,V8 are

glad t () noLl! I h, fuct. About a ganer,
ation ngo there> ",nr; 11 hiUer antago·
nism beL',v(:C'11 tue SGuth and l{!ln6a�.
Thoy \\'ouid noL then bave welcomed

;tuythmg from T\.UflSClS' And KanEas
W!lS.,illSI a" bittEr ::lgains\', th0 South.

Happily this faBling has so

died ('AJi'. that the ]Joys
'and girls (If this 'generation
know 'lory little about it. H is now

the duty of all good people to unite
tho two sections jn f.raternal love.

',The SO.llthland is n beautiful portion
of our country, ang the people 'are
genero:us, hospitable and moi'e sober
than ill the uorth .. In the great t�m·
peranqe mov'emont t,hat is now' going
on they G'i:I'o'promise of outstripping
the'northern "tates, Georgia h:::.s DOW'

ae ,genuino prl)b.ibiL�oll as 'Kansas.

READOAREFULLY- .... ..8Jo • - - .�--

Gov. St, ,John spoke at the opera 1
house in North Topeka, Friday night. I

He has'; made Jiw' ;.pepC'hp,: in 1110

stute this week, 1
;

.' ,

The following comparative statement of a number of the most prominent,
Weekliespublishecl in the 'CniteclStates,s�7s�luBively that the WEEK
LY GLOBE-DE1\'IOUHA'r is frOID �5 'fO CENT. THE CHEAP
EST.

f Ag'en!s '''nnted. The Sto·BARNUUI'Y or My Life find Art of .I. lU.
Money_ Making. Bv p, '1'.
New, Finely Illl\�trated; low priced. Seiling
by tllousands. Address FORSHEE &; McMA-
KIN, Clnoinnati, Ohlo.

'file New Year came in with
he�viesL,sDow storm of the seaeon'.

December was mild but our Shawnee

county prophet.' C. C. Blake says

January wi1l be colder nnd it

a5 if be had again hit it.

WEEKLY GLOBE-DE:lIOCllAT, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
WED:KLY REPUBLICAN, St. LOllis, Mo. - -



'l"Ju, :rnllict Lately Rccovc�ed from �Il'___
J_:"!n� or tho 'l'cplplo I\t JorusalcJD.

, While many ruined cities have been'
(lXpIOl'e(l, and 'various memorlals of the
past brought' to lighf, Jerusalem, the
Holy City, has be�n passed by:. ,

To d
away. with this reproacli tp a Christian'
people. and in order to make a scien-,
tific exploratio� of the Holy Lund, the
"falcstino Exploration Fund'�· was ,

fO't:lned in, England, and a ,party!
,of Royal Engineers was sent out to

explore tho ruins of Jerusalem.
Much ot Interest Was the result of tlns

inve3tigatio 11 , but very few memorials
of the past. or [nscriptions were

brought to lighc, On examiniuz the
east wall of Herod's Temple. on �l1e o�
the stones were found three Iettcrs

-

painted 111 red. On stones III other
parts incised characters -wero ueeu re

sembling the letters II and ;5.
.

On making .this discovery (he explor-
1I1� party corumunicated wibh the Pal-

'

estine El\ploration,Fund. and tho late
EmmauuelDeutsch, an Oriental scholar
then employed in the British Museum.
was sent to examine the il1scl'i�tions.He pronounced tho characters I hceni
clan, some of which were quarry signs,
but the-exact meaning' could not be de-
termined; '

The most important discoveries was
made by Clermont Ganneau, who was
a Commissibner of the SOCiety. While
examinin� a portion of the 'femple, he
had occaercn to pass thrcll1gh a grave
yard near the spot and noticinrr a slab
011 �ho ground, he cleared away'the soil
on tts face, and found there an inscrip
tion in Greek. nof pure Greek. but such
8$ was used in Jerusalem. On de
ciphering the inscription IHl found it.
read: "No foreigner to proceed WIthin
the partition wall and enclosure around
the sanctuary; Whoever is caught in the
same will on that account be liable to
incur death."

,Josephus. in describing the Temple,
says:

.. 'When you went through these
first cloisters into the second court of
the Temple, there was a partition made
of stone all around, whose height was
three cubits; its constructlon was very
elegant; upon it stoo{l' pillars at equal
distances from one another, declarinz
the law of purity, some in Greek &na
some in Latin letters, that no toreizaer
should go within that sanctuary, "'and
was ascended to by fourteen steps from
the first court. "

Here, then, after beinz buried nine
teen centuries, came to lfght once mora

this warning tablet of Herod's Temple,
which forbade all foreigners to pene
trate b�yond the Court of the Gentiles.
In this court were the animals required
for the sacrifices. and other sacnfielal
requirements which were sold for the

purpose. ' The money-changers sat here,
and once when they intruded beyond
the limit the Saviour drove them out of
the Temple. ,

On one occasion Paul took with him
to Jerusalem an Ephesian named Tro

phimus. It is not known whether he
introduced him into the Israelites' court
or not,.but this was the aupposition 01
the Jews. A great uproar ensued, and
-Paul was rouguly handled by the mob.
being rescued with gren,t difficulty by
tho Roma.n gua.rd.

�his tablet eS{llains a passage in the
Eplstle to the Ephesians to the effect
that Ohrist had "broke dow.n the middle
wall of' partition bet�,*n us," that is.
ChristhLnit:r. was offered to Jews and
Gentiles o.l!ke., Paul had seen this tab
let threatening death to all strangers
that dared to pass beyond the partition
which separated the Court of the Gen
tiles f-rom that of the Israelites. The
tablet; placed on the partition, war"

plainly visible, and doubtless was in
the Apostle's mind when he used the'
simile.

In the Temple of Solomon only Jew:.:
were admitted, but when Herod rebuilt
the Temple, anxious to conciliate the

Egyptiaos, Romans' and Greeks resid

ing in Jernsalem, he added I1n outer
court in which they could -assemble, but

th� warning tablets prepared them for
the consequeucea if they penetrated be-

LETTERS FROM KANSAS,

What He Thinks of Prohibition.

SP6C1IU Conespondenoe to tbe Chicago Tri
bune.

TOPEKA.

Topeka is the city that has closed
her saloons, and you can imagine my
desire to see it. Top�.ka is ,about as

,large as Leave.nworth. I arrived SUD,
alloY at 1 o'clock in the afternoon; and
abrighter, sunnier November day nev-

-er was seen. 'I sought a genial hadk
driver and took a drive through the
town. I wanted to see the city worse

than 1 wanted my dinner. I wish
Prof. Fellows and Mrs, Woods, and
Mrs. Aldrich, and Mrs. Foster could
have been with mao Yes, and Mrs.
Sibley too. 1 wish they could aU have

been along as as we drove down the
avenue-Kansas avenue-I believe
that is the name of the principal
street. It IS three miles long, and 1

utldertakl;l to say that the like of it is
" not to be eeen in any other city of

this size in the world, It is along a

high, even l'icilge, with beautiful busi-



Hendrick &; Co, have opened a new

Boot & Shoe store, and arc selling goods
way down, They also have a good
work shop attached, They are between

I railroad aud bridge, Give them a call
and you won't regret it.

Now is the time to l'aise clubs.
send out a great many copies to those
not subscribers, hopi,ng they may be
come such, and induce others to unite
with them, We will send 52 numbers

Use Lamastars Hog Choleray remedy
, '

as a preventative and cure, 'Sold 'a.t Ar-
for 75 cents, or two copies for $2 20

nold's drug store. to any �ddress,
Use La� Ohol. 'l'emedy �eme;'llbel' that we club with al-

es a pi'eventive and cure. For sale' most any'paper so that you

I at Arnold's drug storEl, North Topeka. paper free.

Do you want a magazine1
Do you want a story paper'
Does YOUJ; father want n. farm pa

per'
Does he want a newspaper'!
We carl send you t�e great Ohica

go Weekly News and this paper one

year 104 numbers of both papera 'for
$1 25. Send to the News Ohicago,
for a sample of tbe weekly.' Six

complete stories' every week and all
the news of the world. We give tbe

great American AgricUlturist and
our paper both for $1 50 the price of
the Agriculturist alone.

Or one dollar gets thilil paper a

A Waterbury Watch. yeal' and t4e practical dictionary ad-

Most of our readers know what vertised elsewhere.

this watch is. We will give one to Where else can such

'(;y person sending us ten, names at had?
,5 cents each for the paper oue year. �__

We al�q give a Watch to every'tenth WANTED-A good gi'rl wishing to go
subscriber who sends ,75 cents for to school, or w«Irk tor her boa.rd, call on

one yea!', 'With request to be put on .or address, Mrs. E. E Metcalf's millin

such list. In this way some one in Cl'Y store, 239 Kansas AYe.

every ten will get the paper and
Watch for 75 cents.

"Ve are prepared to do the neatest
kind of ,com�ercial and sma!! job print
ng and can discount any office in the
state ill prces.

Silver Lake.

Bankrupt.
Goods at' northwest comer, Sixth

and Quincy. Private sales every day
auction every night.

Tho wester!:!.;. Star Dramatic 'com

pany presented their effecting drama
the 30 inst. and it was acknowledged
by all who witnessed it to be the best

organized troup that has ever visited
this little village. The hall was filled
and better order never has been than

they had that evening, The play
was well rendered by the company,

and every character c6nnected with
the drama was well adopted to

their part. Success to this Star com

pany at all places they may visit.

MI'. E. F+�wett, tha Silver Lake res

taurant pie has taken his departure.
It has been said that he has gone
back to N. Y. to visit his wifes' folks!.

In futnre the S1'I1'.1:'1' OF KANSAS will
devote its; columns more to local and

state matters, and lesa to pslitice.
Further announcement of its future

policy may be given in detail 'in the

next number. For the present, at

least, the North Topeka NEWS and

the SPIRIT will be united, and but
one paper issued. This arrangement
is bot intended tobe permanent, but

will continuo until the arrivel of now

t,ype, which is necessarr to enable UB

to get up the two papers, It is the

purpose to make the Nsws.a local pa

per,purJey, while the SPIRIT is in

tended for general circulation,

Mamie Palmer has returned to

Topeka where she is
school.

rile Board of Vlsltors Commend the 1'1=-

ac:;emeot. IWEST POINT, N. Y., July S.-The Board

of Visitors to the WestPoint Military Acad

emy have submitted their annual report to

the Secretnry of War. The report states

I,hat the board found the 'discipline strict

yet reasonable, and well calculated to reach

regularity 81)d system, and cheerful obedi

ence to orders, because they are orders. It

recommeuds thl10t increased opportunlties
and instructions be zlven with a view to

obtaining the highest excellence in the use

of small arms. The board say that the
quarters for the families oi. enlisted men

are very Indiffereut, and new ones ,ore
needed. The board further recommend
that the Chief of Engineers be made in

spector of the academy and that the 1ll111}·
ber of appointments I1t Il)rge be restored to
ten per year. The report Includes cornmu

nlcatious from the professors of the acad
emy In regard to the time devoted to
mathematlcs. 'l'he inajor!l;,v of the profes
sors, aay tbe time Is not disproportinn-
ately great. The board calls the atten- t====::l�o�:Jj�iCii1=::::::::j
tlon of the Secretary of Wal' on this sub-

,

loot, and recommends that the Academic ..;_-'----.;_-..;.....;._....;.,;.;_.;_-...:...-.....;...,.......

Board be asked to talte Into ccnstderntton- TH'TIl W'OMAN'Sthe relative value of the various subjects 1"!J
now taught at the academy. The Board of

.

VisItors consisted of John Bigelow, of New 1\/[ ..t ·GAZINE
'York City; C. H.. Oodman, Boston; Gov. ltL11. ,� •

eroor George Hoadly, Columbus, 0.; Prof.
E. S. Holden, Wlscons!n; General Fitz

Hugh Lee, Virginia; George L. Miller,
Omaha, Neb., and General J. C. Tappan,
AI'kansas; Senators Beck and Hawley and
Representll,tives Blount, Kelly and Milia.

Ha.ppy Wedding,
The ceremony which made R. H,'

Cooper and Emma J. Snider one,
was performed last evening by the
Rev. J, H, George at the parsonage,
A few chosen friends were present at

the ceremony, after which the happy
couple repaired to the home which
the husband had prepared for the re

ception of his bride at No. 74 East
Sixth street, where thei will receive
callers and friend,;,

.

Mr. Oooper is
well known in Topeka as a promising
young business man. He is the

manager and .proprietor oUhe Office
Block drug store, and through his
energy an� gentlemanly courtesy: has
made it one of the .foremost in the

city. Mr. and Ml'S. Cooper have the
best wishes, for their future' welfare,
of, the Journal and their

frienq,s in this city.-Journal,
I�

Tne Masquerade ball given at Ents
minger's hall, on New �ear's eve,

passed off very nicely with plen ty of
fun and dancing.

Tom, Neiswender has returned
from Indiana.

Frank Mitchell is unable to be in

his shop He has a Cllncer on his

hand.
Mr. H. Koo,l:1s has gone to 'l'opeka,

and engaged In the barber trade.
His numerous friends here are glad
to know he is going no farther away

•. DIO!!;.



 


